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How I spent my summer
vacation as an apprentice eco-warrior
By Andrew Engelson
Fearless Andrew Engelson prepares to
enter the woods. (His white badge of
disclosure warns: "I AM PRESS." )

y the second day of my camp-out
with e nvironm e nta l radicals nea r
the slopes of Mount Adams, l had
already acq uired th at distinct, feral
odor that is shared by hom e less men, wilderness campers a nd urban bohemians throughout
the world.
At least in appearance, I was o n my way to
becoming somet hing of a radical. And th e contagious e nergy of the activists assembl ed here was
making me wonder if I might be becoming more
radical on the inside as weU.
The dawn was cold and clear. The fl a nks of
Mount Adams were already blazing white in
the early- morn ing sun. As I sipped a tepid cup
of insta nt coffee, cooked o n a backpacking
stove powered by fossil fuels imported from the
Persian Gulf, I thou ght to myse lf how lovely it
was in this clear-cut.
Ce rta inl y the clear-cut itself was ugly. A
grea t multiacre scab had bee n carved o ut of the
hill , co urtesy of th e U.S. Forest Service, and th e
origina l o ld-growth forest had been reduced to
a n eyesore of gray stumps and burned slas h.
But the views here were treme nd ous. Wh oever
had picked this spot to asse mbl e the a nnu a l
gathe rin g of the radical e nviro nm e ntal gro up
Ea rth First! had been in spired. H e re two
ex tre mes were in vivid co ntrast.
We we re camped upon a rid ge just above
the clear-cut. To the north , ac ross the valley
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be low, loo med th e road less D a rk Divide
region. Range upon ra nge of mo untains, carpeted in a thi ck gree n shag of unto uch ed forest,
spa nned th e ho ri zo n. In th e di sta nce, a slender
waterfall plunged. These mo untains-part of
th e la rges t survivin g ro adl ess a rea in th e
Gifford Pinchot National Fores t -are the supposed stompin g gro unds of th e Sasquatch.
If bigfoot is a li ve, th ose dark woods seemed
the perfect spot to find it lurking.
had come to this clea r-cut forest in southwestern Was hin gto n to observe what is
known as the Round Rive r R endezvous.
H eld every yea r in a di ffe rent location by the
nation al organization Earth First! (EF!), the re ndezvous is an annua l weeklong confab of ecoradicals from across North Ameri ca: a celebration , a paga n ritua l, a chance to network among
fellow activists, a tim e to howl like a wolf and an
opportunity to lea rn tree-sitting skills and attend
a semin ar on civi l disobedience.
Several hundred activists, unwashed as I was,
had come for the week long camp in early Jul y.
Among th ese Earth Firsters were shaved-headed anarchists dressed in black, barefoot ea rth
mothers with Rasta dreadlocks and tie-dyed
dresses, and neatl y dressed Sierra Club types in
button-down shirts and Gore-Tex. It was a motley bunch -everyone from vegan co-op empl oyees to high-minded attorneys-all united in a
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common determinatio n to defe nd the contine nt 's last remaining old-growth forests.
ot surprisingly, ha ving a free lance jo urn a list (especiall y a writer from a publicati o n called
Law & Polilics) poking abo ut didn 't sit well
with so me of th e anarchi sts; th ankfull y, Tim
R ea m, th e Ea rth First! publicist, was suppo rtive. At a mee tin g entitled " Pro tec tin g
Biodive rsity," R ea m assured th e group th at I
wasn 't a n age nt provoca te ur or a win gnut.
" He's down," he sa id simply. They nodd ed a nd
agree to let me sit in . But it was a lso agreed that
I should di splay a press pass.
Scrawl ed by ha nd and pinned to my swea ty
shirt, it read : " 1 AM PRESS. TALK TO ME IF YOU
WA TTO."

he camp was incredibl y well orga nized , contrary to th e ste reotype of
inept ecologica l anarchists. At a welcome stati on near the ga th e rin g's entra nce, I
had bee n dutifu ll y advised to ei th e r filter o r boil
my water. In a ma keshift medica l facility, volunteers bandaged scrapes and gave semin a rs on
the medicinal uses of native plants. A ca rdboa rd
sign adve rti sed "FREE PSYCHOLOGICAL COUN-
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SELI NG FOR FOREST SERV ICE EMPLOYEES." A

communa l kitchen nea rby se rved up bla nd
vega n food.
The whole a rea was di vide d into a se ri es of
camps, and eac h group of tents had , like a

A helpful t ree marker to th e ca mp s ite's "fac ilities"

summ e r ca mp fo r revolu tio naries, ass umed a
name a nd a tri ba l ide ntity. I se t my te nt up
a mid th e Pira te Ca mp, a gro up of mostl y
urb a n pu nk-rocker a narc hists who wo re b lack,
smo ked po t a nd ta lked late into th e ni ght. In
my sy nth etic R EI fl eece a nd hikin g boo ts, I
was n 't yo ur typica l pira te, b ut the anarchis ts
didn 't seem to mind .
Inte rspersed betwee n th e ca mps, the enviro nm entalists had dug co mm o n la trin es, and
each was named in ho nor of a me mbe r of th e
Bush ad ministrat ion: one fo r Geo rge W., o ne
for Ho mela nd Security cza r Tom Ridge and
o ne fo r Interio r Secre tary Ga le No rton.
s I savored the morn ing view of
M o unt A dams, 1 heard so meo ne ye ll
o ut, " Freddy o n the trail !" Th e a narchists in Pirate Ca mp scurr ied fo r cove r.
This ga me had beco me a da il y rit ua l. The
Ea rth Firsters had re fu sed , as th ey always do, to
submit a permit to th e Forest Service. Wh en
fede ral range rs - o r "Fredd ies," as they are
pejo rati ve ly kn own - wa lked thro ugh ca mp,
th ose acti vists wh o feare d being noti ced by law
e nfo rce me nt wo uld q ui ckl y put o n ba nda nas o r
retrea t deepe r into the woods.
B ut despite th e di sagree me nts ove r permits, thin gs see med to be go ing forwa rd witho ut co nflict. The range rs wo uld occasiona lly
tramp thro ugh th e ca m ps, filmed by activists
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The stubbleheaded mountains of Gifford Pinchot,
post clear-cutting

wieldin g di gital ca me ras. Once th e Freddi es
had left , th e activists' powwow resum ed .
hese aren't exactl y the best o f tim es for
th e ex tre mi st e nvi ronm e nta l moveme nt. T11e radi cal le ft received a jo lt o f
e nergy du ring the heady days of th e Seattl e
WTO protests in 1999, wh en anarchist groups
like th e Ru ckus Society de monstrated th at
no isy, acti ve protest could be e ffec tive and ea rn
yo ur ca use TV a irtime.
But afte r th e terro rist attacks o f Septe mbe r
11 ,2001 , th e radical e nvironmental left beca me
margina lized and qui e t. In additi o n, a secretive
an d even mo re extreme group called th e Ea rth
Liberation Front (E LF) ca me to prominence in
th e late 1990s, overshadowing th e work of Ea rth
First ! A n outgrowth of th e anim a l liberati o n
movement, th e loosely conn ected E LF engages
in arson a nd va nd alism to o ppose bio techno logy and hum an deve lopme nt in fo res ts.
E LF's to rchin g of a ski reso rt in Va il , Colo rado,
in 1998 and th e May 2001 bombin g o f th e
Uni versity of Was hington's Ce nter fo r Urba n
Horti culture seized headlin es and furth e r di scredited th e radica l e nd of th e environme nta l
movement.l t a lso gave ri se to a new wo rd in the
lexico n: eco- terrori st.
In th e A meri ca n public's mind , th e re's littl e
perceived di ffe re nce be twee n E LF and Ea rth
First! T hough th ere are unde ni able simila ri-
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ti es-s uch as e ngagin g in civil di sobedi ence in
th e de fense o f th e environm e nt a nd th e "deep
ecology" be lief th at gives eq ual rights to fl ora
and fa un a - th e two groups differ in th eir tacti cs a nd me th ods. Found ed in 1979, Ea rth First!
was co nceived by Dave Fo re man (wh o, in th e
la te '70s, was wo rkin g as the South wes t regio nal director of th e Wild ern ess Society) and severa l o th er acti vists wh o we re un satisfi ed with
th e progress o f ma inst rea m e nviro nm e nta l
o rga ni za tions. They e nvisio ned a loosely knit ,
un co mpro mi sin g gro up of fo rest de fend ers
wh o wo uld e mpl oy a co mbin ati o n of civil di sobedi e nce, lawsuits and selective acts of sa botage to ha lt what th ey saw as increasingly
des tructive res ults of logging.
T ho ugh th e ir criti cs and man y mainstream
e nviro nm e nta lists wo uld never admit it, Ea rth
First! 's tacti cs turned out to be re ma rk abl y
effecti ve. During th e R eaga n a nd first Bush
yea rs, Ea rth First!- o rga ni zed bl oc kades, trees its a nd voca l pro tes ts ge nera te d inte nse
me di a cove rage of th e Wes te rn timber wa rs.
Ph o tographs of protes ters cha in ed to bulldoze rs ga ve th e e nviro nm e nta l movement a treehugg in g, we ird- frin ge rep uta tion, but ca refull y
selected tree-s its we re ofte n quite successful
in sta lling a nd so metim es e ndin g specific timbe r sa les.
The most controversial Earth First! tactic
in vo lves sa botage, or " monkey wrenching," a
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ark Divide
term inspired by E dward Abbey's 1975 novel
about a group of ecological freedom fighters,
The Monkey Wrench Gang. Tho ugh Earth
First! 's organizers never acti vely condo ne or
admit to such acts, some of its members and affiliated activists have taken to vandalizing logging
machinery or hammering sawmill-damaging
spikes into trees in order to halt timber sa les.
Tree spikes a re a hot-topi c debate in th e
radical environmen tal community. An empl oyee of a Lo uisiana-Pacific sawmill in Cloverdale,
California, was seri ously injured in 1987 when a

resource dama ge by a group of environmentalists camped in a hu ge clear-cut?
"Well , no, I never thought of that."
As I watched , th e two public-relations
mave ns sparred on various Forest Service policies, from the de finiti o n of the term "old
growth " to th e charging of trail access fees.
"The fee demo project is industrial recreation," said Ream, his voice rising as he gesticulate d wit h narrow-fingered hands. "They
haven't put gates in yet, but the rich and middle
class can use the woods while the poor can 't.

charge you with, not the police. They may tell you
that resisting an officer's orders is a felony offense.
"Of course, that's total bullshit. But that's
within their authority. It's totally within their
authority to lie.
"The idea is to make yourselves so much a
pain in the ass that you 're too much of a problem for them to deal with. Twenty people is a
pretty big gro up for the Freddies to dea l wit h."
An activist asked Paul if protesters sho uld
always go along with the booking.
" We don 't recommend one course of

Sitting in trees and handcuffi ng oneself to logging trucks are all part
of the glamorous side of being an Earth Fi rst! activist. But much of the
group's most effective work is more quotidi an . Like gathering rodent poop.
tree spike shatte red a mill blade. A faction
wit hin Earth Fi rst! has sworn off the practice
si nce it can be potenti ally deadly for millworkers. Other, more radica l act ivists accuse th e
non-tree spikers of being wimps.
Monkey wre nchin g may be an integral part
of Earth First! lore, but it is by no means the
o nly tactic associated with th e group. At the
rend ezvo us, a quick survey of th e eve nts scheduled o n a huge whiteboard at the crest of the
hill made this clear: In forest clearings, Earth
First acti vists met to talk about legal appea ls to
timber sales, how to conduct wildlife surveys
and eve n how to power a car o n vegetable oil.
Nothing on tree spiking.
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n my first day at th e rendezvo us, I
had obse rved a spirited debate
between Earth First! spokesman Tim
Ream a nd Linda Turner, a public affairs specialist for the G ifford Pincho t National Forest.
The two PR spinners co uldn 't be mo re differe nt. Rea m is a wiry coil of energy with spiky
hair and goa tee. He often pontificates with th e
self-ass urance of someone who 's born aga in (he
once worked for the Environmental Protection
Agency and vo ted for Reaga n twice before
"splitting" the mai nstream working world).
Turn er, th e Forest Service publicist, spoke
with measured words and wore a pair of huge
wraparo und sun glasses that re nd e red her
strangely expressio nless. I asked her if the
Forest Service had had any problems with the
unpe rmitted event.
"They've been just fine," said Turner. "We
just want to make sure th ere's no resource
damage. We're monitoring that."
Wasn 't it slightl y iro ni c, I asked he r, that
the Forest Service was mo nit o rin g for
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Family camping trips are where you learn to
love all this."
"We ll , if yo u don 't like it," said Turner
curtly, "get the laws changed."
t nin e o'clock each morning, the
activis ts gathered in a circle for coffee and talked about the day 's
upcoming events. At the meeting's conclusion,
the Earth Firsters would let out a communal
howl that echoed off the mountains of the Dark
Divide. It was the so und of wildness personified: playful and a little bit spooky.
Perusing the day's offerings, I decided to
attend a lega l seminar on civil disobedience.
After asking permission to observe and take
notes, I watched as a group of act ivists acted
out an arrest. They then received critiques from
three Earth First! legal vo lunteers.
Paul, a n attorney and one of EF! 's legal
advisers, assumed the role of a police officer,
brandishing a tree limb as a nightstick.
"We can do this the easy way or the hard
way," he said in his best gruff voice.
The group of protesters fell to the dirt,
uncooperative and ye lling.
"Who's yo ur leader here? " demanded one
"policeman."
"We're all leaders here!" one of the protesters ye ll ed out.
" I ca n't take fingerprints from a broken finger," Pa ul growled, doing his best to intimidate
the protesters.
Soon th e little skit was over and Paul
de briefed the group.
"You did a good job," he said, still brandishing
his twig and pacing the cutover slope. "Cohesiveness
o·f the group is important. And make sure their
threats are realistic: A prosecutor decides what to
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action ," he said. "And if someone doesn't want
to go through with noncooperation, th at doesn't
mean they 're less militant."
" Define your negotiating terms. Know what
penalties you would be willing to acceptwhat's your absolute bottom line? Is it jai l?
Fine? Probation ? Community service?
" I know of someone who got just 10 hours
of community service for throwing a pie at the
mayor of San Francisco."
isobedience school was over, and it
was on to the ropes courses, where
one could learn practical eco- rad ical
skills such as tree climbing.
The instructors, decked out in hemp clothes
and sporting shaggy dreadlocks, were o utfitted
in a tangle of climbing ropes, carabiners, rappelling rings and seat harnesses. They looked
like a bizarre cross between rock climbers and
juice bar employees.
One activist demonstrated how to use a
crossbow to launch a rope over a tree limb.
Another, who called herself Trencher, set me up
with a harness. She'd grown up in New York and
first became involved in Earth First! this year
during the Eagle Creek tree-sit in the Mount
Hood National Forest east of Portland. She
wore wire-rimmed glasses and her head was
shaved except for a braided mohawk on top.
She and a volunteer who called himself
Thac-o helped me rig up two prusik knots for
ascending a rope suspe nd ed from high in a
Douglas fir. I struggled to ge t my boots inside
the loops.
Thac-o patiently instructed this novice treesitter. "It's important to have three points of
safety at all times," he said.
Soon I was 30 feet up in the tree a nd sway-
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Dark Divic
ing in the wind. Thac-o then instructed me on
how to rappel down to safety.
"That was great," I said , back on the
ground, slightly giddy.
"Yeah , you should come tree-sit someday,"
Trencher said.
"Maybe I will." It was an intriguing
thought.
I am, as most Seattleites are, a passive urban
environmentalist. I write occasional e-mails to
my elected representatives. I once volunteered
on a trail repair crew. I give money to environmental organizations such as the Wilderness
Society. And on weekends I hike in the forests
and mountains I love. But how much have I
really sacrificed for them? Would I be willing to
spend a night, a week or a year camped in an
old-growth cedar to save it from the chain saw?
I'm not sure. Maybe so.
he safety of tree sitters has been high on
the minds of many Earth First! activists.
In April 2002, a tree sitter named Beth
O ' Brien (who went by the activist name
Horehound) died after falling 150 feet from the
Eagle Creek tree-sit, the same tree-sit Trencher
had been involved in. The tree-sit had been
undertaken by the Cascade Forest Alliance
(CFA) , a group with ties to Earth First!
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Tim Ream, the EF! publicist, told me the
story of one Forest Service ranger who had
been belligerent during the first days of this
year's rendezvous. The officer, Ream claimed,
verbally taunted a few of the gathered activists
and asked them if they knew what CFA really
stood for.
"Caution: Falling Anarchists," the ranger
told them.
"That woman's boyfriend is here," said
Ream, indignant. "It was completely insensitive. That guy's a total wingnut."
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itting in trees and handcuffing oneself
to logging trucks are all part of the
glamorous side of being an Earth
First! activist. But much of the group's most
effective work is more quotidian.
Like gathering rodent poop.
Just as other, more mainstream environmental groups do, Earth First! uses existing
environmental regulations to challenge timber
sales in court. Filing appeals according to the
National Environmental Policy Act and the
Endangered Species Act, Earth First! activists
regularly seek out and document evidence of
endangered species in the depths of the forests.
In place like the Gifford Pinchot National
Forest (GP), EF! activists have been busy hunt-

ing for signs of endangered species like the red
tree vole.
This cute little critter is elusive and hard to
photograph , so EF! activists are being trained
to look for signs of the tree vole - anything
from hairballs to feces.
At the "Protecting Biodiversity" seminar, a
volunteer who goes by the name Asante
briefed activists on how to collect, document
and submit such evidence. He also talked about
the difficulties of getting good legal help on
timber sale appeals.
" We often work with new attorneys coming
out of law school ," he said. "And we've had law
students writing some of our appeals. Of
course, they're just cutting their teeth, and
there's some risk in that. You have to sort out
the reliable from the flaky."
After the seminar was over, I asked Asante,
who is a big, quiet bear of a man in his 40s with
long blond dreadlocks, how it feels for someone
who obviously loves being in the woods to
spend so much time in offices poring over
dreadfully dull Forest Service documents.
"It's like playing chess on a demented chessboard where the agency keeps changing rules,"
he said, letting out an almost inaudible sigh.
"Sometimes you wish you could just drop the
paperwork and take the judge or the prosecutor
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Dark Divide
out fo r a day to look at the fo rest."

T

he forest we were standing in is rapidly becomin g
a battlegro und in th e new
timbe r wars. The 1.3-million-acre
G iffo rd Pincho t, th e larges t of
Was hin gto n
state 's
nati o nal
fores ts, stretches fro m th e
Colum bia Ri ver to Mount Rainier,
and was named in hono r of th e
fo und er of th e modern Forest
Service. Pinchot was a conservatio nist who believed that govern me nt lands shoul d be managed, as
he desc ribed it, "fo r th e greatest
good of th e grea test number in th e
lo ng run ."
For a long time th e "Giff" has
been a wo rkho rse timber forest.
U nli ke the oth e r national forests
of weste rn Washingto n, where timber extractio n is gene rally being
replaced by recrea ti on, the Giffo rd
Pinchot is still ve ry mu ch th e
rea lm of th e chain saw rather th an
the hi kin g boot. It contains a
de nse ly pac ked maze of 4,000
mil es of roads tha t are we ll traveled by logging trucks.
"T he G P has bee n heavil y
logged fo r th e last hundred years,"
I was to ld by an Ea rth First!
acti vis t from Portland who goes by
the name of Jackson and who wore
a black wide-brimmed hat tha t
made him look like an envi ronme ntal des perado. " We're tryi ng to
pro tect th e last re maining pieces.
A hi gh es timate is th at only 10 percent of th e Pacific Northwest's old
growth is left." By most definiti ons, an old-growth forest is o ne
th at has been left in its natural
state fo r a minimum of 120 yea rs,
tho ugh depe nding on whom yo u
as k, what qu alifies as "old growth "
ra nges fro m 80 to 150 years old.
Acco rdin g to the G iffo rd
Pin cho t Tas k Fo rce- a main stream environmental gro up not
affili ated with Earth First! - th e
G P is the onl y national forest in
wes te rn Was hin gto n where oldgrowth trees are still being logged.
Th e task fo rce estimates th at as
mu ch as 50 pe rcent of logging
pla nn ed fo r th e G P in the nex t few
yea rs will be old growth . The
Fo rest Service, under the leadership of U nde rsecretary of Agri culture Mark R ey, a form er timber
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lobbyist, has been anxio us to boost
th e ta rge ts set in th e Clinto n
administration's 1994 Northwest
Fo res t Pl a n. Th a t agree me nt,
which was supposed to end th e
spo tted owl- timber wars once and
fo r all , optimistically pre di cted
that th e nati onal fo res ts of
O rego n, Washington and north ern
Cali fo rni a wo uld suppl y 1 billion
boa rd fee t of timber to the
regio n's mills each year. The actual
harvest has been less than a thi rd
of th at amo unt.
Th e Bush administration wa nts
th at number to increase, and th e
G P is a big part of those plans. This
yea r, according to the Northwest
O ld
Growth
Campaign, a
Bellingham-based e nvironme nta l
o rga ni zatio n, th e U.S. Fo res t
Service approved and offered fo r
sale 20 diffe rent timber parcels o n
the GP that co ntain substanti al
sta nds of old growth. (For some
reaso n, fo resters always refer to
thin gs happenin g "on" a fo rest: If
yo u're a ranger employed by th e
G ifford, yo u don't work " in " it,
yo u work "on" it.) With whimsical
names like Swell, Papa Bare, G na t
and Goose Egg, these 20 parce ls
will open 1,824 acres of ma ture
fo rest to cutting by timber companies. That's equivale nt to mowing
down a fo res t six and a half times
th e size of Seattle's Washingto n
Park Arboretum .
Ea rth First! may be radical in
its tacti cs, but its positio n o n old
gro wth is becomin g decid edl y
mainstrea m. A tele pho ne survey
of 600 residents of Oregon and
Was hin gton in th e spring of 2001
by th e Po rtl and-based ma rket
research firm D avis & Hib bits
indica ted th a t 50 pe rcent of
res po nd e nts "strongly suppo rt "
pro tecti on of o ld-gro wth fo res t
fro m logging on nati onal fo rests
and anoth er 25 percent "somewh at
suppo rt" the same statement.
"Wh at is th e purpose of these
sa les? " Tim R eam wonde red. "To
provide jobs? There's a glut of timber o n the mark et. Less th an 4 percent of the co untry's timbe r comes
fro m Fores t Service land ; it's a tin y
blip. The agency has just become
gea red toward putting o ut tim ber."
(Most A me ricans are n' t a ware
th at most of the trees that e nd up
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Dark Divide
as split-level homes, this magazine
and toilet paper come from privately owned lands farmed by
compan ies like Weyerhaeuser.)
he lonesome chords of a
harmonica floated out
over the clear-cut as participants in the Warrior Poets
Society began to gather in the fading dusk. The poetry event is one of
the highlights of the rendezvous - a
time when activists and poets gather to share their love of the forest
and their anger at its destruction.
Though some of the poems were
sappy and amateur, and some were
polished, their combined effect in
this woodland setting was sincerely
moving. Optimism was in the air. So
often the environmental movement
is plagued with nay-saying - they 're
so busy saying "no" to development, there 's little time for affirming what they're passionate about
protecting.
Later that evening activists
ga th er ed aro und a fire to the
music of drums, violi ns and a
mandolin. Several barefoot Earth
Firsters danced and twirled
batons set aflame with kerosene.
I'm pretty ce rta in no Forest
Service permit had ever been
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written th at covered such rituals.
You could call these activists
naive, radical, misguided or just
plain weird. But there was no mistaking they were happy in what
they were doing.
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hances are, you've taken some steps
to protect your practice from the fin
devastation a lawsuit can bring. But ha

done enough?

S

oon after the completion
of th e Round River
Rendezvous, Earth First!
engaged in several coordinated acts
of civil disobedience. A group of
noisy activists occupied the office
of Oregon 's U.S. Sen. Ron Wyden.
Another group dumped wood
chips on the steps of Umpqua Bank
(which Earth First! claims sponsors
old-growth logging). A third group
handcuffed themselves to drilling
equipment to protest a gas pipeline
thro ugh the Capitol State Forest
near Olympia.
A banner displayed during the
Olympia protest proclaimed Earth
First!'s mantra: "NO COMPROMISE IN
DEFENSE OF MOTHER EARTH ." l&P

-When he's not hanging out in
the woods with eco-activists,
Andrew Engelson writes for the
Seattle P-1 , Seattle Weekly,
Backpacker magazine and High
Country News. He is a frequent
contributor to Law & Politics.

firm's
future?

Don't bet on it. These days, even the
careful attorneys can be sued for malpr

The Washington State Bar-sponsorec
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n August 15, 2002, the
press office of the Earth
Liberation Front published on its Web site a letter it
bad received anonymously several days before.
The letter began, "Hundreds
of metallic and non-metallic
spikes have been placed in units
28 and 29 of the Kirk Timber Sale
in th e Gifford Pinchot National
Forest. The spikes were placed in
all levels of the trees. Most of the
trees have both metallic and nonmetallic spikes."
After describing what it
dee med were the destructive
effects of industrial logging on
the Gifford Pinchot, the brief
communique ended with the
words: "This action seeks to keep

0

these old-growth trees from ever
being cut. It is not intended to
put any timberworkers at risk.
This message is being sent out
before any trees are felled ."
The spiked trees were located in a timber parcel about 12
air miles away from our campsite overlooking the Dark
Divide. According to Linda
Turner, public affairs specialist
with the Gifford Pinchot
National Forest, two decking
screws were found in one of the
trees in the timber parcel, but
she could not verify that there
was an actual spiking.
Earth First! could not be
reached for comment on th e
alleged ELF tree spiking.
-Andy Engelson
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